Formerly a self-governed profession, in the Province of Ontario, Canada, kinesiology was designated a regulated profession under the Regulated Health Professions Act (1991). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the perceptions of current health delivery agents to the regulation of kinesiology. An 18-item survey was used to collect data, and a SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) framework was used for analysis. The data indicated that kinesiology provides a unique expertise adding to client and patient care and is a needed partner within the multidisciplinary health environment. Similarly, despite the need for the profession to clearly define, delineate, and promote its scope of practice to professionals and to the public, there are increased opportunities that exist within the health care sector, particularly in chronic disease prevention. The addition of kinesiology as a regulated health profession was not considered to be a threat by existing key stakeholders.
INTRODUCTION
Kinesiology as a profession is in a state of transition in the Province of Ontario, Canada. In April 2006 the Health Professions Regulatory Advisory Council (HP-RAC) submitted a recommendation to the Minister of Health and Long Term Care to regulate kinesiology under the Regulated Health Professions Act (1991) (RHPA). The RHPA provides the framework for regulating the scope of practice for health professions. Longer standing health professions under the direction of the RHPA include physicians and surgeons, chiropractors, massage therapists, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, nurses, and dietitians. In June of 2007, Bill 171 achieved royal assent within the Ontario Legislative Assembly, designating kinesiology as a regulated health profession. As a result of the passing of this legislation, students completing undergraduate kinesiology programs throughout Canada are now eligible to pursue provincial certifications, which will enable them to become part of the allied health professions' regulated services [1] .
The scope of practice for kinesiology as defined in Bill 171 and described by the Ontario Kinesiology Association (OKA) is as follows: certified kinesiologists are trained to assess, prescribe and evaluate human movement and exercise.
Bill 171 defines the scope of practice for kinesiology practitioners as, "The practice of kinesiology is the assessment of human movement and performance and its rehabilitation and management to maintain, rehabilitate or enhance movement and performance." [1] Kinesiologists work in a variety of settings that include: hospitals, long term care facilities, rehabilitation clinics, worksites, research centres, health and fitness facilities, private practices, insurance companies, assessment companies, and wellness centres [2] .
As a result of the passing of this legislation, the kinesiologist will be recognized as a highly trained and formally educated individual with a distinct knowledge base. Likewise, the practicing kinesiologist will be considered capable of working within a health care system that is increasingly focused on healthy lifestyle and exercise [3, 4] . Considering that the field of kinesiology is defined as the study of the science of human movement, the legislation enables qualified individuals-those completing the post-program process of certification (following the successful completion of a recognized undergraduate degree in Kinesiology or approved Human Kinetics program), to deliver services associated with the designated scope of practice for kinesiology [5] . Most important, accepting kinesiologists as a regulated profession will ensure that potential clients are protected by a well understood standard of practice and a level of service that will increase the quality of care and reduce the risk of harm to the public [2, 3, 6] .
As a result of the United States Surgeon General's Report on the health benefits of physical activity in 1996 behaviours toward exercise and physical activity in relation to health, wellness, and functional abilities have become increasingly accepted [7] . Even though kinesiology as a practice could safely provide education, assessment, and management of human movement and performance to the population [3, 5] , the practice of kinesiology is not widely understood or utilized by the general public or potential consumer groups (e.g. workplace, government, or rehabilitation clinics) [8] . However, as kinesiology moves from a self governed profession to a government regulated health profession in the Province of Ontario, acceptance and utilization of the practice of kinesiology by key stakeholder communities will be essential to the viability of the profession. As such, the purpose of this research was to evaluate the perceptions of current health service delivery agents about the impact of introducing kinesiology as a regulated health profession on their own disciplinary practice. The intent of collecting this data was to provide evidence to inform future program development and continuing education for the regulated profession of kinesiology.
METHODS
The primary method for data collection in this study was a computer based self-administered survey consisting of 18 questions. The study was conducted using a two stage approach in which the first stage was used to develop the questionnaire items, and the second stage used a non-probabilistic convenience sample of sixtytwo health care providers to gain insight about the impact of introducing kinesiology as a regulated health profession.
Development of the Survey Items Using a Focus Group Approach
The researchers developed an electronic survey tool that was comprised of two parts: 1) a series of demographic items that could identify the characteristics of the respondents; and 2) a series of open-ended questions based on a SWOT 1 model of assessment. Using the SWOT approach, the researchers assessed the impact of adding kinesiology as a regulated profession to the existing cadre of allied health professions. As a first step in creating the appropriate language for open-ended questions, the researchers identified specific individuals that were currently practicing in fields that represent the key stakeholder communities associated with kinesiology. After receiving approval from the University Research Ethics Board, a focus group consisting of a chiropractor, physiotherapist, massage therapist, rehabilitation consultant, certified kinesiologists, a medical exercise specialist, and a personal trainer were invited to participate as the expert panel. An informal process of engagement was next organized and the purpose of the research was explained in detail. The focus group reviewed the questions for language, readability, and clarity of purpose.
The general consensus was that although the purpose of the survey was clear, the wording and language were at times cumbersome. The focus group flagged weaknesses in the survey language such as the use of double-barreled questions, and also recommended that the researchers use a web-delivered survey rather than a text-based document. The survey was edited and a computer generated web-format was created to deliver the questionnaire to the designated group of respondents.
Distribution of the Survey and the Research Sample
The research sample was comprised of specific practitioners within the allied health professions that have been identified as colleagues, competitors, and employers of kinesiology graduates. In this way, the researchers were able to obtain a comprehensive overview of the market in which kinesiologist will practice.
The sampling frame consisted of 10 associations, each representing members of the allied health professions, and included physical fitness professionals & personal trainers, physiotherapists, chiropractors, occupational therapists, as well as massage therapists. In addition, respondents included Province of Ontario public health employees, dietitians, nurses, and rehabilitation consultants. Participants were recruited through email addresses posted to the various profession based web-sites.
A total of sixty-two invitations to participate were distributed to members of the identified allied health professions. Specifically, invitations were sent to the managing directors of 10 associations drawn from the allied health professions, and an additional 52 e-mail invitations were sent to current practitioners from the various stakeholder groups mentioned above. Respondents were invited to circulate the survey website to members of their respective associations if they wished.
Survey Format and Data Collection
The eighteen-item survey was written in standard hypertext mark-up language with data capture functions that were written in PHP. The survey was distributed as an electronic self-administered questionnaire. The uniform resource locator (URL) for the survey's home page was embedded in the introductory letter so that participants could link directly to the site. The home page pro-vided a link to background information about the survey including a letter of informed consent, as well as a link to the electronic survey. The survey was tested to ensure that data were being captured accurately and completely using the selected Internet protocol.
All participants were informed that their participation was completely voluntary and anonymous, and that they were free to withdraw from the study at anytime. No individual was identified in any report of the results and a summary of the results could be made available to the respondent upon request at the completion of the study.
RESULTS

Part 1: Demographic Characteristics
Fifty-six of the initially distributed sixty-two surveys were returned for a response rate of ninety percent. The sample consisted of slightly more female than male respondents (66% female; 44% male), with most of the respondents in the 30 -40 year age decile. Twenty-five percent of the respondents were below the age of 30, while the remaining respondents were above age 40. Seventy five percent of the sample had completed at least a four-year undergraduate degree, of which more than one-third of the group (35%) had successfully completed a graduate or professional level degree.
The current professional position of the respondent at the time of participating in the survey is summarized in Table 1 , below.
A further analysis of these data indicates that slightly more than half of the respondents (52%) were currently regarded as regulated professionals and from this group, some 10% were also Ontario Kinesiology Association certified kinesiologists. The remaining respondents included kinesiology related professors/academics, fitness/ sport industry workers, public health workers, health promoters, and managers. Fifty-five percent of respondents had been in their current position less than 10 years, while more than 28% had been in the current position between 11 and 20 years. The type of workplace setting represented by the respondents included professionals in public health (17%), private practice (13%), and the fitness/sport industry (10%). The workplace funding structure is outlined in Table 2 below.
Thirty percent of the respondents lived in areas with a population between 10,001 -50,000 while 34% of respondents lived in areas with a population base between 50,001 -100,000. Twenty one percent lived in areas with a population greater than 100,000 and the remaining respondents were designated as unattributed.
Part 2: Perceptions about the Impact of Adding Kinesiology to the Cadre of Regulated Allied Health Professions
Responses to the open ended questions assessing the impact of adding kinesiology as a regulated profession to the current group of allied health professions were evaluated independent of the questions about respondent demographics. Specific themes were identified for each question in the second part of the survey using theme identification techniques suggested by Ryan and Bernard [9] . Responses to each question were reread a minimum of six times by the lead researcher. This repeated scanning approach allowed for initial understanding of patterns in word repetition, phrase, and theme. Repeated words and phrases were then identified and underlined. Repeated words and phrases were used to develop key themes. Each key theme for each question was then given an identifying colour code. The colour codes were collated using a cut and paste method. A summary table was designed for each of the questions. The summary tables included all key themes identified for each question with all supporting data that had been collected from the respondents' answers.
The themes identified by the lead researcher were verified by the focus group representing key stakeholders. Through a process of response review, the focus group was charged with the task of identifying key themes for each question. The key phrases and themes identified by the focus group for the specific questions matched the key phrases and themes identified by the lead researcher, thereby corroborating the initial distillation process. The majority of the respondents (sixty-six percent) were aware that the practice of kinesiology had recently been regulated. Eighty percent of the respondents either strongly agreed or agreed with the change to regulation. Only five percent of respondents disagreed with regulation, and no respondents indicated that they strongly disagreed with the move to regulate kinesiology.
Strengths
Survey respondents stated that including kinesiology as a regulated health profession would increase multidisciplinary collaboration, provide the health system with a unique expertise that could potentially increase continuity of care for the client, and fill the gap between wellness and disease to increase total care for clients and patients.
In addition, respondents indicated that regulating the practice of kinesiology provided explicit standardization of practice, and thereby increased public safety. With a clearly understood standard of practice, the respondents noted that there would be uniform credentialing, control, and monitoring of the level of practice, and a reduction in fraudulent behaviours which, in turn, was viewed as a necessary precursor to increase professional credibility among kinesiologists. The major strengths identified by respondents are presented in Table 3 , below.
Weakness
The primary weakness of the practice of kinesiology is the confusion about the role of kinesiology in general terms. Survey respondents saw the need for the profession to have a clearly defined and understood level of knowledge and scope of practice. This is especially important Table 3 . Strengths of a regulated kinesiology profession by percent of responses.
Identified Strength Percent
Accessibility & inclusion in multidisciplinary health care teams 50%
Standardization of practice for the profession 21%
Regulation enhances public safety 20%
Recognition of the profession both publicly and professionally 12%
Regulation of kinesiology may reduce health care costs 9%
Increased financial remuneration for kinesiologists 7%
as kinesiology transitions into a mainstream regulated health profession. Respondents stated that there is a need to not only define their (kinesiologists) specific role as a profession, but also identify and clarify how kinesiology overlaps and/or differs from the scope offered by other health care professionals. The apparent lack of understanding by the public of the role of kinesiologists is an area that the College of Kinesiology will need to address in the future. Respondents indicated that there is a lack of public knowledge as well as professional awareness about the educational background, level of knowledge, and practical skills kinesiologists have acquired through their academic training. This lack of understanding of kinesiology as a profession may lead to reduced utilization by other regulated health professionals thereby reducing future opportunities for collaboration between kinesiologists and other health service delivery professionals. The major weaknesses identified by respondents are presented in Table 4 , below.
Opportunities
Fifty percent of the respondents indicated that regulation of kinesiologists would enhance health care delivery within their organization, while 28% stated explicitly that including kinesiologists as a regulated health profession would not enhance their health care delivery.
Overall, the respondents indicated that regulation will increase career viability for kinesiologists by providing more opportunity to practice in areas such as, chronic disease prevention, health promotion programming, general health programs, rehabilitation settings, and independent business.
Increased opportunities within the larger health care delivery system also increase the integration into multidisciplinary health teams providing a team approach to solving client and/or patient issues and providing an opportunity to extend networks among health professionals. Respondents viewed this inclusion into the cadre of health professionals as an opportunity to enhance the overall quality of Ontario's community health centres and family health teams. There is a lack of public awareness & understanding of profession 23%
Other professionals may view kinesiologists as competitors/overlapping scope of practice 16%
Profession may lack respect from public and other professionals 9%
According to the response data, as regulated professionals, kinesiologists have an opportunity to educate and mentor within health care agencies, institutions and the fitness industry, particularly on subjects pertaining to health promotion, chronic disease prevention and management. A less noted opportunity identified by the respondents was the opportunity to charge for services directly through various insurance systems, and as such increase visibility and service delivery. Major opportunities identified for kinesiologists are presented in Table 5 , below.
Threats
Forty-eight percent of respondents did not feel that the regulation of kinesiology would pose a threat to their profession. Conversely, eighteen percent of the respondents indicated that by creating an additional regulated health profession (i.e. certified kinesiology) there would be too much similarity and overlap in scope of practice among health care deliverers. In particular, the potential for infringement of kinesiologists on the current health delivery stakeholders was considered a threat by this cohort of respondents. Individuals opposed to the regulation of kinesiologists suggested that there would be an unnecessary diverting of patients and clients away from existing caregivers and an increased competition in the marketplace.
Allied Health Professionals Advice to the Kinesiology Profession
The respondents were asked what advice they may have for the profession as it moves through the transition into a regulated profession. Respondents identified the need to emphasize education and awareness of the academic and practical expertise of the profession and its scope of practice, particularly to decision makers. Likewise, individuals advised that there is a distinct need to collaborate with other health professionals in a non-adversarial team oriented approach, being respectful and understanding of skills and knowledge of others within the multidisciplinary health care environment.
With regard to program development the respondents indicated that education was needed in the areas of health Table 5 . Opportunities identified as a result of regulation.
Identified Opportunity Percent
Increased job opportunities and career viability 32%
Integration with multidisciplinary health teams 29%
Increased opportunities to educate and mentor 7%
Benefits from the insurance system, increased accessibility to public for service 7% promotion, population health, and in disease prevention. Furthermore, respondents noted that kinesiologists as a regulated health profession needed to maintain professional development, stay current in terms of literature, and maintain standards and ethics.
CONCLUSION
The main intention of this study was to gather perceptions of stakeholders and caregivers to the introduction of kinesiology as a regulated health profession. The results indicated that kinesiology as a regulated health profession has the potential to increase career viability through the acceptance of kinesiologists as part of the cadre of allied health professionals. Further, the public will surely benefit from the unique expertise offered by the kinesiologist to the continuum of care. However, a major hurdle in this transition process is for kinesiologists to be able to clearly define who they are, promote what they can contribute, and demonstrate that they can establish excellence in delivering service within the clearly defined scope of practice.
